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THE FISHERY OF GREEN TIGER PRAWN 
PENAEUS SEMISULCATUS OFF TUTICORIN 

M. Rajamani and M. Manickaraja 
Tuticorin Research Centre ofC.M.F.R.1., Tuticorin - 682 001 

Introduction 
The Green tiger prawn Penaeus semisulcatus 

de Haan is one of the commercially Important 
species of marine prawns in the southeast coast 
of India, particularly in the Gulf of Mannar. It is 
also widely distributed in the Indo-West Pacific 
region extending to the Red Sea, South Africa and 
Australia (Motoh, Southeast Asian Fish. Res. 
Center, 1980). This species is the most dominant 
one among various species of penaeid prawns 
landed by mechanized trawlers at Tuticorin 
Fishing Harbour significantly contributing to the 
commercial fishery almost round the year in 
varying intensities. As information on the fishery 
of this species from Indian waters is limited an 
account of the fishery based on the data collected 
from the catches landed by mechanized trawlers 
at Tuticorin Fishing Harbour during the five yeeu" 
period from 1986-'87 to 1990-'91 is given in this 
paper. 

The fishery 
The prawn fishery off Tuticorin is carried out 

almost round the year with peak activities extend
ing for a period of five months from May to 
September every year. The resource is exploited 
from the trawling grounds off Pinnakkayal and 
Manapad in the south and off Erwadi in the north 
of Tuticorin by mechanized trawlers of medium 
size (11.6-12.8 m) using shrimp trawl net with a 
mesh size of 20 mm at the cod end. The depth 
in the area of operation ranges from 20 to 60 m. 
During the peak season the trawlers normally 
leave the Fishing Harbour by 05 hours and after 
the fishing, return to the base at night mostly 
betweeen 20 and 22 hours. This time schedule 
is in accordance with the statutory regulations 
imposed by the State Government to avoid 
conflicts between the fishermen operating indig
enous gear and those operating the trawl net. 

Trend in production 

The average annual catch of praAvns landed by 
mechanized trawlers at Tuticorin Fishing Harbour 

during the five year period of observation was 
estimated as 251 tonnes, out of which 59.6% was 
constituted by P. semisulcatus (Table 1). The 
fishery was good during the past four year period 

TABLE 1. Estimated effort, catch and catch rate of 
P. semisulcatus, landed by mechanized trawlers at 
Tuticorin Fishing Harbour from 1986-'87 to 
1990-Vl. 

Year 

1986-'87 
1987-'88 

1988-'89 
1989-'90 

1990-'91 
Average 

Effort Total prawn-
(hours) catch (kg) 

53,200 
146,910 
91,830 

121,585 
99,490 

102,608 

107,207 
348,508 
288,612 

284,456 
226,274 
251,011 

P. semisulcatus 
Catch Compo- Catch 

(kg) sltlon (%) rate (kg/ha) 

51,952 
179,882 
144,693 
199,908 

171,311 
149,549 

48.5 
51.6 

50.1 
70.3 
75.7 
59.6 

0.98 
1.22 

1.58 
1.64 
1.72 
1.46 

with the annual catch ranging between 144.7 and 
199.9 tonnes. It can be seen from the Table that 
the catch rate of P.semisulcatus steadily increased 
from 0.98 kg in 1986-'87 to 1.72 kg in 1990-'91 
per hour of trawling. A steady increase in the 
composition also was observed from year to year. 
From 48.5% in 1986-'87 the composition of 
P.semisulcatus increased to 51.6% in the subse
quent year. Then after a mcirginal decline in 1988 
- '89 the composition increased to 70.3% in 1989-
'90 and then to 75.7% in 1990-'91. 

The monthly estimated catches of P.semisulcatus 
pooled for the five year period indicated two peaks 
in its landings, the main peak extending for a long 
duration of five months from May to September 
during which period the average monthly catch 
ranged between 13.4 and 23.7 tonnes. The 
ancillary peak was observed in December with an 
average landing of 15.8 tonnes. The pooled data 
indicated that the landing of P.semisulcatus was 
maximum in June with an average of 23.7 tonnes 
followed by 19.5 tonnes in July. The highest catch 
per effort was also recorded in June with a catch 
of 2.07 kg per hour of trawling. The composition 
of P.semisulcatus in the total catches of prawns 
exceeded 50% during all the months except 



November. The maximum composition of 76.9% 
was recorded in April followed by 71.3% in 
December (Table 2). 

TABLE 2. Average montli-wise effort, catch and catch rate of 
P. semisu lca tus landed at Tuticorin Fishing Harbour 
from 1986-'87 to 1990-'91 

Year 

Apr. 

May. 

J u n . 

Ju l . 

Aug. 

Sep. 

Oct. 

Nov. 

Dec. 

J a n . 

Feb. 

Mar. 

Averag 

Effort 
(hours) 

6,859 

10,436 

11,407 

12,938 

9,179 

11,220 

8,545 

7,673 

8.182 

5,476 

5,036 

5,627 

e 8,548 

Total prawn 
catch (kg) 

14,209 

24,154 

45 ,015 

28 ,366 

25 ,095 

33 ,500 

15,467 

11,785 

22 ,195 

10,760 

9,193 

11,273 

20,918 

P. semisulcatus 
Catch Compo- Catch 

(kg) sltion (%) rate (kg/hr) 

10,930 

13,448 

23,659 

19,541 

14,652 

17,969 

8,176 

5,017 

15.826 

7,331 

6,303 

6,698 

12,463 

76.9 

55.7 

52.6 

68.9 

58.4 

53.6 

52.9 

42.6 

71.3 

68.1 

68.6 

59.4 

59.6 

1.59 

1.29 

2.07 

1.51 

1.60 

1.60 

0.96 

0.65 

1.93 

1.34 

1.25 

1.19 

1.46 

Size distribution 
The annual mean size of males during the five 

year period ranged between 129.3 and 134.9 mm 
and that of females between 149.9 and 157.2 mm. 
In males the mean size increased from 130.8 mm 
in 1986-'87 to 134.9 mm in 1987-'88 and 
thereafter it was at 132.3 mm in 1988-'89 and 
1989-'90 and then decreased to 129.3 mm in 
1990-'91. But in females a steady increase was 
recorded in the mean size from 149.9 mm in 1986-
•87 to 157.2 mm in 1990-'91 (Table 3). The annual 
size-frequency distributions of male and female of 
this species are given in Fig. 1. It can be seen from 
the Fig. that a sizeable proportion of the commer
cial fishery consisted of males within the size 
range of 120 to 140 mm only. On the other hand, 
females in the size groups of 130 to 170 mm 
dominated the fishery all the years. 

TABLE 3. Annual size ranges and mean size o /P . .semisulcatus 
landed at Tuticorin from 1986-'87 to 1990-'91 

Year Male Female 

Min. 

(mm) 

Max. 

(mm) 

Mean 

(mm) 

Min. 

(mm) 

Max. Mean 

(mm) (mm) 

1986-'87 82 

1987-'88 103 

1988-'89 95 

1989-'90 102 

1990-'91 91 

190 

177 

168 

169 

173 

130.8 101 

134.9 101 

132.3 105 

132.3 105 

129.3 94 

208 149.9 

203 153.0 

232 153.2 

231 156.6 

1238 157.2 

Fig. 1. Annuallength-frequencydistr ibutionol 'P.semisulcafus 
landed by mechanized trawlers at Tuticorin Fishing 
Harbour dur ing the years 1986-'87 to 1990- '91. 

The overall size r anges recorded in 
P. semisulcatus during the five year period were 
from 82 to 208 mm in male and 94 to 238 mm 
in female. Smaller prawns less than 100 mm were 
encountered in males in April, June, November, 
December and March whereas in females they 
were recorded only in February and March. 
Larger prawns above 200 mm were encountered 
in females during all the months and females 
above 230 mm were recorded in May, June, July, 
September and February. The maximum size of 
238 mm was recorded during September (Table 4). 

Sex ratio 
The sex ratio of P.semisulcatus landed by the 

trawlers during the five year period is given in 

TABLE 4. Average month-wise size ranges and mean size of 
P. semisulca tus landed at Tuticorin from 1986-'87 to 
1990-'91 

Months Male Female 

Min. 

(mm) 

Max. 

(mm) 

Mean 

(mm) 

Min. 

(mm) 

Max. 

(mm) 

Mean 

(mm) 

Apr. 

May 

J u n . 

J u l . 

Aug. 

Sept. 

Oct. 

Nov. 

Dec. 

J a n . 

Feb. 

Mar. 

9 5 

106 

95 

102 

118 

112 

131 

85 

93 

107 

103 

82 

164 

177 

204 

177 

190 

175 

163 

208 

163 

153 

164 

159 

122.6 

129.4 

136.7 

130.8 

137.3 

138.1 

142.6 

134.2 

128.3 

129.3 

130.7 

128.1 

101 

106 

115 

115 

120 

121 

123 

118 

104 

105 

94 

94 

228 

232 

234 

231 

213 

238 

220 

208 

212 

201 

231 

225 

142.6 

148.2 

157.8 

159.3 

163.3 

160.3 

164.0 

154.6 

148,6 

143.5 

155.2 

151.8 

Anrmal 82 208 132.3 94 238 154.1 



Table 5. It can be seen from the Table that females 
dominated in the catches during all the years with 
its annual composition ranging from 57.8 to 
66.5%. The proportion of females was high during 

TABLE 5. Annua! sex ratio in P. semisulcatus 
Tuticorin from 1986-'87 to 1990-'91 

landed at 

Year 

1986-'87 
1987-'88 
1988-'89 
1989-'90 
1990-'91 

Total 

No. sampled 

1368 
847 
602 
4 6 3 
8 9 5 

4175 

No. of 
males 

577 
284 
205 
160 
3 6 8 

1594 

No. of 
females 

791 
5 6 3 
397 
303 
527 

2581 

Males 
(%) 

42.2 
33 .5 
34.1 
34.6 
41.1 

38.2 

Females 

(%) 
57.8 
66 .5 
65.9 
65.4 
58.9 

61.8 

1987-'88 and 1989-'90. Month-wise pooled data 
also indicated that the composition of female was 
high exceeding 55% during all the months (Table 
6). 
TABLE 6. Month-wise sex ratio in P. semisulcatus landed at 

Tuticorin (Data from 1986-87 to 1990-'91 pooled) 

Months 

Apr. 
May 
J u n . 
J u l . 
Aug. 
Sep. . 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 
J a n . 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Total 

No. 
sampled 

352 
357 
479 
554 
282 
531 
153 
164 
251 
255 
338 
459 

4175 

No. of 
males 

140 
122 
158 
240 
122 
193 
48 
70 
97 

109 
120 
175 

1594 

No. of 
females 

212 
235 
321 
314 
160 
338 
105 

94 
154 
146 
218 
284 

2581 

Males 

(%) 
39.8 
34.2 
33.0 
43 .3 
43 .3 
36 .3 
31.4 
42.7 
38.6 
42.7 
35.5 
38.1 
38.2 

Females 

(%) 
60.2 
65.8 
67.0 
56.7 
56.7 
63.7 
68.6 
57.3 
61.4 
57.3 
64.5 
61.9 
6 i . 8 

Spawning season 
P.semisidcatus spawns throughout the year as 

indicated by the occurrence of mature females 
during all the months. On an average, the 
spawning population constituted 32.9% of the 
total number of females landed with the monthly 
composition ranging between 14.9 and 46.9%, the 
minimum and the maximum being in May and 
August respectively. The proportion of mature 
female was high from August to November during 
which period the composition ranged from 37.6 to 
46.9% indicating the peak spawning activities of 
this species during these months (Table 7). 

t 

General remarks 
The data collected during the five year period 

from 1986-'87 to 1990-'91 clearly show that the 
Green tiger prawn P.semisulcatus constitutes a 
major proportion of the prawn catches landed by 
mechanized trawlers at Tuticorin Fishing Harbour 
contributing to the commercial prawn fishery 

TABLE 7. Month-wise percentage composition of mature females 
o/P.semisulcatus (Data from 1986-'87 to 1990-'91 
pooled) 

Months No. of females No. of females Composition of 
observed in mature stage mature females (%) 

Apr. 
May 
Jun. 
Jul. 
Aug. 
Sep. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 
Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 

212 
235 
321 
314 
160 
338 
105 
94 
154 
146 
218 
284 

61 
35 
114 
85 
75 
127 
42 
37 
51 
45 
75 
102 

28.8 
14.9 
35.5 
27.1 
46.9 
37.6 
40.0 
39.4 
33.1 
30.8 
34.4 
35.9 

Total 2581 849 32.9 

significantly almost round the year. With an 
average annual landing of 149.5 tonnes constitut
ing nearly 60% of the total prawn catches the 
commercial fishery of Tuticorin is supported to a 
very great extent by the landing of this species 
particularly from June to August every year. 
Although the resource is exploited from various 
grounds in the Gulf of Mannar along the Tuticorin 
coast the potential ground for this species appears 
to be off Manapad in the south and off Erwadi in 
the north of Tuticorin. 

Females with fully developed ovary and in 
spent-recovering stages were recorded in sizable 
proportions during most of the months with 
maximum percentage compsotlon from June to 
September. This is in agreement with what has 
been reported earlier for the same species from 
Mandapam area by Thomas [Indian J. Fish., 21 
(1), 1974). 

Nandakumar [Indian J. Fish., 27 (1 & 2), 1980) 
also has reported that this species is the*most 
dominant one among various species of penaeid 
praviTis landed at Mandapam throughout the 
year. But according to him the principal season 
in the Mandapam area was from January to June 
whereas in the present investigation it was from 
May to September. Although the peak season of 
the fishery varied between the two places the data 
collected from both the centres clearly indicate 
that the commercial prawn fishery of the Gulf of 
Mannar is supported almost exclusively by 
P.semisidcatus. An increase in the catch per effort 
together with an increase in the percentage 
composition of this species from year to year 
during the five year period suggest that the 
exploitation of this resource can be further 
intensified in the Gulf of Mannar. 



NEUROENDOCRINE FACTORS INFLUENCING MATURATION IN SHRIMPS 

N. Sridhar and M. Peer Mohamed 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Cochin - 682 014 

Introduction 

The females in the crustacean species have to 
cope up in the adult stage, with two highly energy 
demanding processes namely body growth and 
reproduction. Body growth and moulting are 
periodic events in the life cycle of prawns. In 
prawns reproduction and growth are programmed 
as antagonistic events. Apparently moulting is 
induced when the levels of moult inhibiting 
hormone (MIH) and gonad stimulating hormone 
(GSH) are low and gonad inhibiting hormone (GIH) 
and moulting hormone (MH) are high. To induce 
gonadal maturation and spawning, unilateral 
eyestalk ablation is the technique widely used 
nowdays. The technique no doubt achieved its 
objective of spawning but casts aspersions on the 
quality of the progeny as it interferes with not only 
the titres of the gonad inhibiting hormone but also 
reduces the effective levels of metabolic hormones 
that are secreted from the eyestalk. Moreover in 
eye stalk ablation the hatching rate and fecundity 
decline with repeated spawning. Hence it is 
imperative to explore the available methods for 
inducing maturation in shrimps. As a prelude to 
this it is essential study to protein and 
catecholamine secretory pattern from extracts of 
the neuroendocrine centres viz., eyestalk, brain 
and thoracic ganglia of female shrimps that may 
play-a role directly or indirectly in bringing about 
maturation in females. The shrimp species chosen 
were Parapenaeopsis stylijera, Metapenaeus 
dobsoni and Penaeus indicus. 

Protein secretory pattern 

M. dobsoni 

The protein concentration in the eyestalk 
extracts of different stages of maturation in female 
specimens and mature male specimens was 
studied. The protein concentration in mature and 
late mature female specimens of M. dobsoni was 
six times higher when compared with the values 
obtained from immature females and mature 
males of the species (Table 1). 

TABLE 1. Concentration oj protein in the female and male specimens 

Sample 

1. Mature 
female 
eyestalk 
extract 

2. Immature 
female 
eyestalk 
extract 

3. Late mature 
female 
eyestalk 
extract 

4. Mature male 
M. dobsoni 
eyestalk 
extract 

Total wt. of 
sample taken 

(mgn) 
413 

413 

253 

425 

Qty. of 
protein 

im) 
722 

134.12 

476.00 

145.83 

% of protein 

0.17 

0.03 

0.188 

0.03 

Electrophoretic studies revealed four bands in 
both the maturing and late maturing eyestalk 
extract samples (Rm 0.75, 0.80. 0.90, 0.96) 
whereas only one bemd (Rm 0.96) was observed 
in the eyestalk extracts of immature female and 
mature male specimens revealing that the secre
tory activity of the eye stalks of immature female 
and mature male is the same. As the females 
mature the secretory activity of their eyestalks 
also seems to increase and these bands (Rm 0.75, 
0.80 and 0.90) may be specific only to mature 
female specimens. 

P. stylifera 

Later, electrophoretic studies were repeated on 
the eyestalks, thoracic ganglion and brain of 
mature female specimens of P.stylifera to under
stand and compare the secretory pattern of 
different neurosecretory centres. 

The protein concentration was observed to be 
higher in the extracts from mature specimens 
than in the immature specimens . It was found to 
be 2.5 folds higher in the thoracic ganglia extracts 
from mature female specimens when compared 
to the values of eyestalk extracts. This observa
tion is highly significant in view of the weight of 
sample taken in each case to prepare the extracts. 



When 1.254 g of thoracic ganglia of mature 
female specimens yielded about 3.19% of protein 
eyestalks of 4.540 g weight could yield only 
1.272%. The electrophoretic pattern observed in 
the eyestalk extracts of mature specimens was 
similar to that of M. dobsont But the thoracic 
ganglia extracts from mature P.stylifera revealed 
a single band which was absent in immature 
specimens. 

No band pattern could be observed in imma
ture as well as mature brain extracts. This 
suggests the possibilities of existence of low 
molecular weight peptides in very low concentra
tion though protein was detected in the extracts. 

P. indicus 
To increase the resolution of band pattern the 

extracts prepared from the neurosecretory centres 
of mature female specimen of P. indicus were 
concentrated through ultra filtration procedure 
using a membrane of molecular weight cut off in 
the range of 500 and the volume of extracts 
reduced to 1.5-2 ml. The protein pattern obtained 
through horizontal slab gel electrophoresis showed 
prominent bands both in eyestalk and thoracic 
g£mglia extracts. Though protein was detected in 
the extracts of brain, no band pattern was 
observed in both the cases. 

Catecholamines in gonadal maturation 
Biogenic amines such as Dopa, Dopamine, 

Epinephrine and 5-hydroxy tryptamine in 

c r u s t a c e a n s funct ion mainly as 
neurotransmitters and neuromodulators. In 
addition, some biogenic amines serve as 
neurohormones in the haemolymph. In this study 
the main catecholamine identified in the 
haemoljonph as well as the neurosecretory 
centres of mature shrimps was Dopamine. 
The enzyme phenol oxidase in the circulating 
haemolymph is known to use epinephrine 
for maintaining the hardness of the cuticle. 
Hence epinephrine could not be detected. 
Another biogenic amine by name 5HT is known 
to play a crucial role in moulting and 
reproduction of crustaceans. The eyestalk 
extracts that may contain the moult inhibiting 
hormone (MIH) in greater quantities is being 
influenced by the biogenic amine 5HT. 
This stimulates the release of MIH. 5HT also 
stimulates the release of gonad stimulating 
hormone. Hence further study in this area 
will bring out the physiological role of biogenic 
amines t h a t co-exist wi th pept ide 
neurotransmitters that are detected in the 
extracts of eyestalk, thoracic ganglion and 
brain. This also needs further experimentation 
particuleirly with regard to how the biogenic 
amines share roles with the peptides with which 
they colocetized. This is an important area of 
research where the relationship of amines and 
peptides that co-exist in neurons in invertebrates 
can be understood. 



Heavy landings of Prawn {Metapenaeus dobsoni) 
at Paradeep along the Orissa coast * 

Heavy landings of M.dobsoni, popularly called 'khopra' 
in Oriya were noticed at Paradeep centre during the off 
season in March and April 1995 in the trawl net. It was 
the largest catch ever landed in the last 10 years. It 
is also the most important species of prawn in the 
commercial fishery of Orissa coast. The unusual 
fishery occurred when the prawns migrated to the 
shallow waters and were caught by the trawlers. 

During the peak season commencing from Septem
ber to February about 300 mechanised trawlers operate 
at Paradeep and during the off season from March to 
August, only 30 to 50 trawlers used to operate. But this 
year on an average 140 trawlers operated daily at 
Paradeep during March and April 1995 due to large 
scale occurrence of the prawns. Most of the trawler Fig. 1. M. dobsoni being unloaded from trawlers at Paradeep. 



owners followed the P.F.Z forecasts given by the DOD/ 
NRSA. Small trawlers (9 to 11 m) and large trawlers 
(13 to 14 m) were engaged in fishing. 

Total production 

During the two months, a total of 583 tonnes of 
prawns were caught by 7171 fishing units, out of which 
the Metapenaeus dobsoni contributed 261.16 tonnes 
(45%). Average prawn catch was 81.3 kg per unit. 
Details of estimated prawn catch are given in Table 1. 
A fabulous total revenue of Rs. 76,15,750/- was 
realised for the M.dobsoni catch. 

ribbon fishes, rays, pomfrets eels etc. Length of M. 
dobsoni ranged from 58 to 99 mm in males and 68 to 
112 mm in females. The dominant size group of males 
was 68 to 78 mm and of females 88 to 98mm. Females 
were slightly longer in size than males. 

Price structure 

During March 1995 the auction rate of M.dobsoni 
varied from Rs. 32 to 35 per kg depending on the 
quantity landed. The price came down to Rs. 22 to 25 
per kg during April 1995, due to heavy landings. 
Sometimes price also came down, due to paucity of ice. 
Most of the quality fishes and prawns were sold to 

TABLE 1. 

Months 
1995 

March 

April 

Total 

Estimated M.dobsoni catches 

No. of un i t 
operated 

3,475 

3.696 

7,171 

bU 

Total prawn 
landings (t) 

280 

3 0 3 

583 

mechanised trawlers at Paradeep 

Catch per 
uni t (kg) 

80.5 

82 

81 .3 

Catch of 
M.dobsoni 

(t) 

108.67 

152.50 

261.17 

% of M.dobsoni 
to t h e total 
prawn landings 

39 

50 

45 

No. of fishing 
days 

30 

2 8 

58 

Total price 
of M.dobsoni 

(Rs.) 

38 ,03,275 

38 ,12 ,475 

76,15,750 

Species and size composition 

During the two month period, M. dobsoni catch 
ranked first (45%) in the total prawn landings. The 
other important species in the order of their abundance 
were Parapenaeopsis hardiuickii, Metapenaeus 
lysianassa, M. affinis, M. monoceros, Metapenaeopsis 
stredulan, Penaeus monodon and P. merguiensis. In 
addition to prawns, fairly large quantities of fish were 
also landed regularly by the smaller boats. These 
included anchovies, stomatopods, crabs, croakers, 

merchants in fresh condition. Cheaper fishes and 
miscellaneous fishes were sold to local merchants. 
General Information about the centre 

Paradeep has pukka roads, electricity and drinking 
water facilities. The centre lacks only Jetty facilities. 
Other amenties such as boat building yard, engine 
repair work shop, diesel bunk, ice factory and fish meal 
plant are available at this centre. 

*Reported by Sukdev Brar, Purl Filed Centre of 
CMFRI, Purl - 752 002. 



Fishery of the Painted Crajrfish Panulirus versicolor 
in the Gulf of Mannar* 

The Painted crayfish Panulirus versicolor (Latreille) 
Is widely distributed in the Indo-West Pacific region 
(George, 1973, Proc. Symp. Living Resources of the seas 
around India). Although it has been reported to occur 
in the Indian waters on both the east and west coasts 
it does not contribute signficantly to the commercial 
fishery in any part of the coasts (Kagwade et al, 1991, 
J. mar. biol. Ass. India). During our regular observa
tions on the lobster fishery off Kayalpattinam and 
Tharuvalkulam near Tuticorin on the southeast coast 

of Tamil Nadu we noticed sporadic landing of this 
species along with P. omatus and P.homarus, which 
constitute the commercial lobster fishery of that region. 

Data on the catch of P.versicolor landed at 
Kayalpattinam and Tharuvalkulam centres were col
lected during the period 1985-'89 and 1991-'92 respec
tively. The fishing operation was carried out mostly in 
the shallow waters at a depth range of about 5 to 10 
metres from plank-built boats using bottom-set gill nets 
with a mesh size of 85-90 mm. 



The number size and sex of P.versicolor landed on 
the observation days, were recorded and the same are 
given in Table 1. The data showed that the landing of 
this species was sporadic throughout the period of 
observation. Only during 1985 it was observed for a 
maximum period of six months from July to December. 
During the subsequent year it was observed In January 
and then after a break of seven months it appeared In 
the catch from September to November. During the 
rest of the years the landing of this species was 
observed from one to three months only. The size of 
P. versicolor landed during the entire period of 
observation ranged from 131 to 230 mm in male with 
maximum numbers in the size range of 201-240 mm 
(47.7%). In the female the size ranged from 152 to 248 
mm with maximum numbers in the size range of 181 
- 220 mm (58.4%). Out of 33 numbers observed during 
the entire period of observation, 21 numbers (63.6%) 
were males. 

'Reported by M. Rajamani and M. Manlckaraja, 
Tuticorln Research Centre of CMFRI, Tutlcorln -
682 001. 

TABLE 1. Size ranges in P. versicolor landed by bottom-set gUl 
nets at KayaJ^ttinam and Tharuvaikulam centres 
during the years 1985-'92 

Year Month Male Female 
Nos. ob
served 

Size range 
(mm) 

Mln. Meix. 

Nos. ob
served 

Size range 
(mm) 

Mln. Max. 

1985 

1986 

1987 

1988 

1989 
1991 
1992 

Jul. 
Aug. 
Sep. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 
Jan. 
Sep. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Feb. 
Apr. 
Jul. 
Aug. 
Dec. 
May 
Sep. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 

2 

— 

2 

— 

2 

158 
177 
194 
— 
221 
204 
227 
144 
147 
144 
219 
239 
— 
165 
161 
146 
131 
190 
203 
228 

233 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
236 
— 
— 
— 
205 
— 
— 
— 
— 
-— 

— 
— 
— 
1 
3 
2 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
2 
1 
1 
2 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
185 
208 
173 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
199 
152 
165 
183 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 

— 
— 
— 
— 
220 
235 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 
248 
— 
— 
201 
— 
— 
— 
— 
— 



Landing of the mesopelagic fish Chlorophthalmus agassizi 
at Cochin Fisheries Harbour* 

Mesopelagic fishes distributed in the upper aphotic 
zone beyond 200 m depth range are seldom encoun
tered in commercial landings. Exploratory surveys 
have shown that they are available in plenty in the 200 
to 600 m depth range in the Indian EEZ (Sivaprakasam, 
1986, Occasional papers No. 4, p. 13, FSI, Bombay). In 
spite of the fact that they have a nutritive value at par 
with the quality fishes, these fishes are not popular as 
food because of their non-accessibility to commercial 
fishery. Nevertheless, on 28-8-1995, a large quantity 
of the mesopelagic fish, Chlorophthalmus agassizi 
Bonaparte was landed by the commercial trawlers at 
Cochin Fisheries Harbour. 

A total of 550 kg of C.agassizi commonly called as 
"Shortnose green eye" (Local name; "Vellakkathiran") 
was caught from Bajrpore from a depth of 140 m, about 
80 km west of Calicut, and was landed at Cochin 
Fisheries Harbour. 

A total of 68 specimens of C. agassizi measured 
showed a size range of 150 to 205 mm and weight range 
of 46 to 82 g and their dominant mode at 186-190 mm 
size (Fig. 1). Their stomachs contained mainly caridean 
shrimps and foraminifers. 

In Chlorophthalmus spp. both male and female 
gonads mature at the same time in the same individual. 
In the present case, of all the specimens examined, 3 
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Fig. 1. Length-frequency distribution of C. agassizi 

had both testes and ovaries in partially spent stage 
(Fig. 2), thus indicating that they were caught during 
the post spawning season. 



Mesopelagic fishes distributed In the Deep Scatter
ing Layer (DSL) in the depth range of 200 to 700 m are 
known to migrate vertically towards the surface at 
night, following the zooplankton in order to feed upon 
them (Nybakken, J.W., 1982, Marine Biology : pp. 153). 
In the present case, these fish caught in trawl catches 
of multiple day fishing from a depth of 140 m might 
have been caught during their vertical sojourn to the 
surface at night. 

Despite the fact that the flesh of C. agassizi with 
a protein content of 18.2% can be used for 
preparing value added products like texturised meat, 
wafers and soup powder, (Lakshmi Nair et al, 
1989, / Workshop, FORV Sagar Sampada, 
pp. 453-457), there is no demand for the fish in the 
local market because of its unfamiliarity to the 
users. Attempts may therfore be made to exploit 
mesopelagic fishes like C. agassizi from deeper waters 
which in the long run can, enable enhancing fish 
production in the country. 

'Prepared by S. Slvakaml and P.K. Seetha, CMPRI, 
Cochin - 682 014. 

Fig. 2. Gonad of C. agassizi showing ovary and testis 
together (O = Ovary; T = Testis). 



Movement of a large shoal of 
Hilsa kelee from Palk Bay to Gulf of Mannar* 

Information regarding the shoaling behaviour of 
fishes in India is limited. Movement of a large shoal 
of Hilsa kelee from Palk Bay to Gulf of Mannar observed 
on 2-11-1988 is reported here. 

Hilsa kelee, locally known as "Kalaru" in Tamil, 
occurs in small quantities in trawl nets, shore seines 
[Karavalaii, drift net [PanivalaH and bottom gill net 
[Disco Valai) operating off Mandapam and Ramewsaram 
islands. It does not constitute an important fishery like 
that of the lesser sardines (Sardlnella albella, Sardinella 
gibbosa) in the region. H. kelee is found to occur mainly 
in the Inshore waters. 

On 2-11-1988 around 1400 hrs a large shoal of H. 
kelee was sighted about 2 km north of Pamban light 
house in the Palk bay. This shoal moved towards south 
with considerable surface agitation and finally entered 
the Gulf of Mannar near Therkuvadi via. Pamban Pass 
(Fig. 1). On sighting the shoal, some of the fishermen 
operating non-mechanised boats at Therkuvadi encir
cled the shoal preventing them from moving further. 
Due to this interference, the shoal turned its direction 
towards east and moved towards the shoie. A part of 
the shoal was caught by the fishermen using cast nets, 
gill nets and disco nets. Some of the trawlers anchored 
nearby also joined in this operation. Some of the fishes 
from the shoal came so near the shore that the children 
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Fig. 1. Course of movement of Hilsa Keele from Palk 
Bay to Gulf of Mannar. 

of the area collected about 2 to 5 kg each from the 
nearshore waters. The entire incident took place 
between 1430 hrs and 1700 hrs when nearly 15 tonnes 
of H. kelee was caught from the shoal. It is estimated 



that about three tonnes of fishes would have escaped 
and moved away from the shore into the Gulf of 
Mannar. 

Five fish merchants of Pamban purchased the 
fishes and stored in heaps. The ice merchants, at 
Pamban marketed 12 tonnes of H.kelee to different 
parts of Tamil Nadu and Kerala. Nearly 3 tonnes of 
fishes were used for sundrying and local consumption. 

The size of H. kelee ranged from 152 to 712 mm 
total length and weighed from 34 to 50g. The 
dominant size group was 160-165 mm which formed 
29.5% of the catch. Experienced fishermen Informed 
that small shoals of H. kelee were common during the 
northeast monsoon period but such a large shoal was 
unusual. 

During the northeast monsoon period the waters of 
Palk Bay are less saline as compared with that of Gulf 
of Mannar. During rainy days there is considerable 
Incursion of fresh water into Palk Bay from Pillaimadam 

lagoon and surrounding areas making the surface 
waters of Palk Bay at Mandapam less saline. The heavy 
rain fall recorded during the last week of October and 
on 02-11-1986 (12.3 mm) In this region might have 
reduced the salinity of the surface waters of Palk Bay 
and the wind (18 km/h) blowing from north to south 
would have caused the mass movement of HUsa kelee 
which generally prefers the inshore waters. 

During the northeast monsoon period (October to 
November) the drift of water is observed from Palk Bay 
to Gulf of Mannar [Sewell, Mem. Asia. Soc. Bengal 9 :1 -
424 (1925-32)1 and the water current is found to be 
stronger in the Pamban channel. It may be that these 
factors would have also contributed to the mass 
aggregation of H. kelee and its movement as a shoal very 
close to the shore. 

*Prepared by S. Krishna PiUal and C. Kasinathan, 
Regional Centre of CMFRI, Mandapam 
Camp - 623 520. 



Devil ray landed at Karwar* 

Fig. 1. Dorsal view of the Devil ray. Fig. 2. Ventral view of the Devil ray. 

On 16th September, 1995, a devil ray, Manta 
birostris was landed at Karwar Fisheries Harbour by a 
purse seiner. The fishing vessel came across 5-6 
numbers of devil rays chased by two dolphins. The crew 
ignored and proceeded further targetting pomfret 
shoals and came across large shoals of horse mackerel, 
Megalaspis cordyla. The seiner encircled the horse 
mackerel school and while hauling up the catch, they 
found one devil ray caught in the net. The fishermen 
failed to haul it on to the deck as it weighed nearly 1200 
kg. Therefore, they towed it all the way to the KaPwar 
Fisheries Harbour. While being towed the specimen 
delivered 3 young ones. The ray measured 5.5 m in 
width and 3 m in length. The specimen was sold for 
Rs. 3,600/- and the buyer who cut open it got another 

young one from inside the womb. The young one 
measured 1 m across and was black in colour. 

On 20th September, another ray of the same species 
measuring 1.20 m in body width, was landed at the 
Honavar Fishery Harbour. Based on the information 
on the size of the young one of the devil ray landed at 
Karwar it can be surmised that the Honavar specimen 
might be 2 or 4 days old. The occurrence of these 
specimens indicate that there may be a breeding 
ground of this species off Karwar in the 40-45 m depth 
zone. 

Another large devil ray measuring 3.86 m in 
total length and 4.47 m in width, was caught on 



1-12-1987 from the inshore waters of the southwest 
coast off Karwar at 40 m depth by gillnet [Mar. Fish. 
Injor. Serv., T&ESer., No. 85, 1985, p .11). Itweighed 
800 kg. 

The two specimens of M.btrostris caught on 3-5-
1990 from Tuticorin measured 2.17 and 2.11 m in total 
length and 5.54 and 5.25 m in width respectively (Mar. 
Fish. Infor. Serv.. T&E. Sen, No. 106, 1990, p.l 1). The 
former specimen was a female which weighed 1200 kg 
and the latter a male weighed 1150 kg. They were 
caught at a depth of 50 m by gillnets. 

On 4th October 1995, another four numbers of 
young devil rays of Manta birostris were landed by gill 
nets at Binaga Bay. One of the specimens measured 
1.50 m in width, 85 cm in length with the tail length 
of 1.68 m. The mouth was 18 cm wide, orbital width 
was 2 cm and rostral flaps 19 cm in length. Each 
specimen weighed nearly 35 kg. 

'Reported by. V.S. Kakatl and C.K. Dinesh, Karwar 
Research Centre of CMFRI, Karwar - 581 301 . 
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Baleen whale and a porpoise stranded at UUal, 

near Mangalore"^ 

On 14-9-95 fishermen at Ullal noticed the carcass 
of a whale floating in the inshore waters. It was 
reported that the carcass was sighted off Manjeswar {15 
km south of Mangalore) on the previous day and got 

The whale measured approximately 12 m. 
The presence of prominent vertical grooves on the belly 
and short and triangulcU- dorsal fin (length 80 cm, 
height 42 cm and base 48 cm) suggest that the stranded 

f^-^t^)^^' 

Fig. 1. Close view of trunk portion of stranded Baleen 
whale Balaenoptera. 

drifted to the Ullal coast. The carcass was in a highly 
decomposed state. The anterior portion upto the belly 
(trunk) of the„animal got separated and was found 
floating in the sea (Fig. 1). The posterior portion 
consisting of tail (caudal fluke) was found floating 300 
m away from the main trunk portion. The ventral 
grooves were very prominent. A few vertebrae, lower 
jaw bones and dorsal fin were seen scattered on the 
beach. 

Fig. 2. Photograph showing porpoise N. phocanoides 
washed ashore at Ullal beach. 

mammal was a Baleen whale belonging to the genus 
Balaenoptera. 

Incidentally a young dead porpoise, Neophocanoides 
phocanoides (Fig. 2) of 93 cm length was found washed 
ashore near the spot where the carcass of whale was 
found. This animal was also in a highly putrified state. 

'Reported by C. Muthlah, Mangalore Research Centre of CMFRI, Mangalore - 575 001 . 
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On a Leather back turtle Dermochelys coriacea 
landed at Rameswaram* 

measurements (in cm) of the leather back turtle is given 
below. 

Fig. 1. The leather back turtle Dermochelys coriacea 
(Linnaeus) landed at Rameswaram. 

A leather back turtle was washed ashore on 10-3-
1991 about 2 km from the Rameswaram temple, 
Ramnad District, Tamil Nadu. Local enquiries revealed 
that it was caught on 7-3-1991 at 0200 hrs by a 
mechanised boat which operated shrimp trawl net in 15 
m depth about 15 km southeast of Rameswaram. The 
turtle was identified as a female of Dermochelys coriacea 
(Linnaeus) which measured 174 cm in carapace length 
and weighed about 350 kg. The morphometric 

Total length 
Ccirapace length 
Carapace width 
Flipper length 
Head length 

208 

174 

120 

180 

34 

Of the five species of the sea turtles occurring in the 
Indian seas, the Leather back turtle Dermochelys 
coriacea popularly knovwi as "Eluvari aamai" or 'Thoni 
aamai" in Tamil is rare along the Indian coasts. Along 
the west coast the species was reported from Quilon 
(Cameron, 1923. J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc, 29 (1): 299-
300), Calicut (Jones, 1959. J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc., 
56 (1) : 137-139.) and Malvan (ICarbhari, et al. 1986 
MFIS No. 70. and along the east coast from 
Visakhapatnam (Dutt 1976 Seafood Exp. Joun., 8 (8) 
:36.), Madras (Rajagopalan, 1985. MFIS No. 50 and 
Mandapam (Rao. et al.. 1989 MFIS, No. 95 and Pillai 
and Kasinathan, 1989. MFIS No. 102). 

'Reported by S. Krishna Pillai, M.Badrudeen and Bose, Mandapam Regional Centre of CMFRI, Mandapam 
Camp - 623 520. 
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0 ver the last few years the subject of preservation of 
marine biodiversity has gained considerable signifi
cance, because of widespread depletion of seafood 
resources, destruction of benthic biota, unregulated 
exploitation of marine invertebrates of biomedical 
value and coastal pollution. Although a wealth of 
information is available on terrestrial biodiversity, 
our knowledge of marine biodiversity is far from 
complete and poorly documented. The biodiversity of 
the seas around India is very rich with diverse species 
of flora and fauna occupying a wide range of habitats 
including the mangrove swamps, estuaries, saline 
lagoons, coral reefs & oceanic islands, seagrass mead
ows, sandy or rocky intertidal zones, continental shelf 
and deep oceanic realms. It is necessary to maintain 
marine fish production at optimum levels and ensure 
the intergrity of the marine habitats. These tasks call 
for effective coastal management programmes. A 
comprehensive compendium of the issues concerning 
marine biodiversity in the Indian waters is presented 
in this book would help the scientists, planners and 
administrators formulate suitable development and 
management strategies for the conservation of the 
rare, vulnerable and threatened species of flora and 
fauna in our marine habitats. 
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ft ^ ^3neiTp^ % fsmz -^m % ^ ^ w ^nt^ ^ 

ft^tFT ^ r ^ 11 "srar̂ R ^ ^ fTinf 20 ^ 60 Tft ̂ T^ 

3T3?TR t , cTTf̂  ^?M • ^ ^ 3fk ZTeT WeT MP<-c||(rH 

<irMKH UclUldl 

251 Z^ s n ^ r f ^ % ^ TTtiT t aftr ^ ' 59.6% if. 

Tffir^mnz^ ^ i ftwf "̂ TR ^qieff ^' HIPCW*! S T ^ 

«ltl ^ . -i^/iy^c;/*/c!W ^ •q^rs-^ 1986-87 % 0.98 ^ 

^ ^ ^ 1990-91 % ^ ^ "qfcl -qi]^ 3TPTFH (ZlfMn) ^f 

1.72 %.Tn. ̂ H 7 M I - ^ ftepj? -̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ TFft I 

^* ^ W^ S T ^ - q ^ ^ W<T Ftcft 11 ^ ^ R ^ -̂ ^ WT: 

" R ^ ^' ?^. ^A/^efqfj/rff/ 50% "ff 3 r f « ^ «ft I 3 T ^ -̂ ^ 

•q^ 76.9% TT^ "SfS " q ^ I 

ftcR^ 129.3 sfK 134.9 ft Ht % #5r 3fk ^ n ^ wfcl 

% 149.9 sfk 157.2 ft l i t % "SfNf • ^ "q^ l ^ "STTfcT 

% aiRTR ^ •̂ ' -̂ cTK ̂ r̂sm ^ ^q^ I # ^ Tn^ ŝnt̂ r 

% 37T̂ ?K ^ ^" Vmt ^f^ H ^ ^ l l 1 

^3nf̂  •̂ ' 82 "^ 208 ft ^ 3ftT TIT^ 3̂nf?I •̂ * 94 "^ 238 

ft Tft % «[Nr «?T I ^ ^ "Rft̂ Tf "^ TIM "RT^ ŝnf̂ T 200 

ft tft ^ atfiRT 3^T^^ ^ «ft 3%T Ti l , ^ , 1 ^ Sfk 

ftcRT "̂ ^ 230 ft "Rt % aqfq^ 3ir^JR ^ -q i^ ĴnfcT WcT 

f l «ft I t^Tcf^ "̂^ w ^ WfT ĵqicfr «it I 

1987-88 afiT 1989-90 ^i if. /̂̂ /̂ efq^MW ' ^ "qT?! 

•̂ ' "qj^ ^nicf 55% -^ •̂ 3'TT̂  «ft. 

i#. Wf^mnz^ ĤTef ^ afê sppT ^R?ft 11 3 m ^ 

«ft sft^ 3 ^ 31^%I •̂ ' at^tsFH 37.6 ^ 46.9% % # ^ 

aiTI4yPdlJ.'q^3T^tr-pT%3i^«jm^>^q<+,|dHHl^ld1 

t l 

•qRi #qf •̂ ' ^ftci ^ #TT ^ "5rg^ ^ I ' K H afk 

ft^tFT ^ t l ^t%^ 3if?;î urq "q^^ qmqi^ aik 

H<c||41 TT "RRI ^ t l 

^ STpq̂ RTT ^ ^ I ̂  ^ WFITT ^ ^J | * l d ^ c f t n 

fqrt^FT % S^^m -qf Tt ftcHT cW • ^ 3T^*T 11 " ^ 

%^^^"U^ld^5TZI%3q5?nT"2T?^q^"5t^t1^"qFTR 

w ^ ^ c|ipuiP^+ ^ qiPoW4>1 T#. ^rna^chidH •qr 

snf̂ Rf 11 ̂ w t "q^f^ "̂ ' f ^ : ^ M^^CIHI s f ^ ^ ^T^T 
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^ ^ % MRMCWH ̂ IT^lf^d dhi^ - ^ ^4)l<-il^l^i I I Z^ 

y>im ^fd^3T^^Tf'^^•^^Jff•^3^|c|!|)^cbd|•q^tl•|ftTff 

^ i z ^ f I T ^ ^ ^' TĴ FR 3ik ^scft M«l t wm, 

t "3R PIHT* W P T # R N (Moult inhibiting 

hormone) sifk WF\ TJsft ci<t<lM<+) ^Hf;? (GSH) % 

(1371.13;̂ ) "3:^ Ft^ 11 ^^miisft ^ "sfteciT 3fk ats^spH 

% f ^ 31M=hd ^M^cW dcbHlcf) t H+Mir^^* %W^ 

t <rir*H 1 ^ % ^̂ r̂fttj; "3cq^ wfc i ^ "j'̂ irfr ^ni ^tcft t , 

^JM 11 -q^ 'ft ^ , " ^ ^ sFT̂ nTir % ^rftt^ ^ R ̂ R 

^ •3̂ T%T ̂ R^ 3rfW^ 11 ̂ ^ 37R^ % ^ ^ •̂ ' "RRT 

q<p4ctc(dl • ^ f^^^FT a;T^^2tT3ff - ^ -RlcIT "Q;^ MRMCW 

^* T T E ) ^ "e^^cfT 6 ^ R 3 # J ^ sfti 

ST^Tft'T^ sfk " ^ ^' ^frat +l4+«rlN 13:^ W^ ^ t 

3% "JW "̂ nfcT MRH<=W ^ "TT ' ^ ^ ^ srqsiRnr % ^ n ^ 

=bi4chdm ^ ^ ^ p ; ^ i 

ylilH ^Kd l 31HRMCW HiiHl'^^eRT^" MRH^W H*iHl* 

:^*:3^ 8ft l ^ r^R^#q j / ^ch l ^cj •̂ * y1dlH ̂ Kd l :̂<«̂ d 

^Rf ^"^ "Sftzl̂  W s ^ ^ goT^ "̂ ' 2.5 f̂R Sftq^ 8ft| 

% f i^ . 5k?M"qT 1%% 7]^ M^rw % ̂ T̂PT 8?T I # ^ 

#Tf s n f t q ^ sftr MRMCW HR<I<4) ^ ' ^' f ^ - ^ 

^ ^ ^ ' M 8ni 

•qfrr^ R̂T̂  • ^ ' % ^ ^ ^ 37RT!^R3T^ ^R% ^ * ^ 

fjm 1.5 ^ 2 fir % cT^ ̂ ni • ^ 1^;^ 1 ^IR^dl-rid ^ 5 ^ 

'^d ^<r)ct̂ ^4iW^^ SKI MM y V l H - ^ % W ^ 3 f k ^ M t ^ 

Jj,r^=hl ^ ' *̂ # 5 R<dl<MI I ̂ f ^ HRdM) ^ ^ •̂ ' I fe 
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(circulating) ^ W t t M ^ "Pf ^T^ftam U.H Î̂ H Mil Hid 

SHir+H^^ 3̂TTE|Tf (cuticle) ^ '̂ ScfT % f ^ ^Pq^i^l^H 

11 fmfcFT W R # f r T ("Q?T 3 ^ "Q;^) 3 T P ^ ^ -Rm "̂ * 

^ n̂oTT ^ r ^ ^r^ 4lc|v3ipHd "̂ TrtH 5 "o; zt ^ro "s^^rf^ 

f t m 11 "̂ TfOIlT 3TT? -Q;^ % PHHT-CH ^ ^ictlP^d ^ R ^ 

11 3̂FB lj«ft Z#3 I ^ •f!#T % f^mf^R ^ ^ "q^ ^c^ f ^ 

ĴTcH 11 3TcT: W ^ " '̂3ftT 3Tsq^ % ^ ^ ^ Tjf%^ 

3lk HPWN) ^ ^ •̂ " ^ TFT "^nzif^ -^^Idl-HpMd^^ % 

"̂ ' 'srra T̂ m •̂ " "J?F '?T^ •sr^ sit i curuiN* ^ ^ i j f stp •^ 

3FR<1 CRT % «f̂  ifRW ̂ ' 30 ̂  50 3TRFT^ ̂  TRT̂ R # 0 m I 

•3ft 3TFMHP (9 ̂  11 "tft) fl^^^raT^R%%ti^5tT^ 16.00 

"Efe •?[ 18.00 ^ cT^ ̂ TOT 3n ^ 11 3 re# tToPTT Storfq 4 "^ 

6 "qt ^ 11 # T f ^ -dMeirdfT % 3n»TR ^ Tn̂ TRWRM 2 - ^ 3 

2V^ ^ eFT^ 11 y-^MH 8 ^ 20 f ^ "Rt ^ 10 ^ 25 ^ WTI^ 

^ •^JM t l ' ^ STFIFTSFf (13 ^ 14 tft) % T t ^ 3 ^ 7 TT̂Tt̂FT 

¥t^ t l 3HHI-4*!' ^ y-=lldH 5 ^ 7 ^jrfrPif IRT ftcH 11 

•?t •q^Mf % ^ k H 7,171 R̂?̂FSH " Q ; ^ ^ IR l 583 'S^ • # ] ! 3fM 

^ 1 ^27^/^^W 5 t w # # T̂ T̂S 261.164 Z^ (45%) «ftl T^. 

5 k # # ^ r a ^ "̂  w\w\ 76,15,750/ ^. •^ 3FT •jrra f3nI 

^ "R#ff % ^kn ^ ^ #TT ^qg^ "̂ ' -qif. s k ? M srFt 

«ft(45%) I a r^ 'g^^sn t^ '^in'^R^irm^ ^idrcichhl, ^^FlPrmr 

Mmr^mr, i ^ . sjft^Pm, ^.*^]'y)/w^)w, ^HT^/^^T^/WT^^CTR, 

"3^ "CRT̂  % "?^ "̂ " 3fra ^ sft I WJ- s ) w ? M ^ c ! ^ IT ĵiifir 

^' 58 ^ 99 fir ^ afk "RKI '^^ "̂ 68 ^ 112 ft iTt "̂ ' f¥»T^ 

8ft I "^ ŝnfir % 3Tg^ sn̂ JK 68 ^ 78 ft "Rt aft?; TTRI ^n% % 

88 •^ 98 ft tit ^ I 

" R r ^ 1 9 9 5 % ^ k R ^ . s)w?M^^:TtcTW^-3DM%3Tf'm 
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TR ¥fil % . TJT 32 ^ 35 ? CRT W ^ R sft I ̂  3^mm % ĴRW 

3 1 ^ % ^m " ^ •^13^ 3(f!i % . in %f?n3; 22 •^ 25''? c!^ sn 

•n^l spfe ^ ' ^ 'ft " ^ W^ '^ •^JIFI f t "H'TTI 'JuidNldl 

^Rt#pff sftr ^ffrff gft ^iT^ f^srRi -̂^ %g tsfqr wjf I 

% ^ % - ^ - f i r WtTTT • ^ J ^ 

%#T^; ^^v?fr^, l̂̂ dcrl «hF, «r^ 4i|*i<l, -pfj^ iftcT •'̂ TFe snf^ 

* # T 3 ? T T ^ 3 T R 3 n f % ^ ^ % ^ , -5^ - 752 002 

%• ^=b t̂=l 9(R IRI ^ TFft f t ^ 

^CTFnr ̂ 3 T # "̂ ^ f x r f ^ M^^T?" ^TT^/oTTF ^"^^qf^^rfrf * 

11 »ira % TJ^ 3ftT Tf̂ ^̂ TR cT3 ^" W ^ •^tjftsrf?! ftcft ^ Mt 

cUpuiN* HlPrW*! -fir W ^ 3̂cRT R̂ ĉ ^ H^711 tPd+ l̂RH %f^RFe 

ftsW chWdMPddHH Slk d^c(|A|^clH%RglR'li HlfcW^I ' ^ " M ^ 

11^ PHiirMd M ^ m % ^tTH 3 ^ ^ % 3rg?3 c(iruir^=h HlPrWcbl 

^ 8ni 

et,W<rlMf<<iHH sfk d<?̂ c|l•M ĉrl*̂  i-ivT^" 31c|dRd if. <5</Wqf))rt< 

•qgfTS ^ :STei sFPTO: 1985-89 afrc 1991-92 ^ 3^*1 % ^ k R 

w f t c T ^ «ft I HoWH y^^idH 5 ^ 10 "tft%^«^c^^5IcT^•^•^<^g^-

ftPlcT^ft^"?^85-901^T^ft^5fM^yc^l^ «fld4^--^fj|(r|vj||dl'"^^JM 

M W % #CH W ^ 3TofcTFr ^gcT ^J^ «TT I 1985 % ^JcHf 

^ f ^ ^ cT^%-iJ: ̂ R ^ ^ ' ? ? I ^ ^Tft?s# ^ sft I 3 1 ^ ^ ĤIcT 

3T^cRq ^3^1 m I ^ T ^ W^ ^ T B ^ 3T̂ RRTJI ftr* 13̂ 7 ^ # 1 

w H f -̂ ^ # f 3n 8ni M 8 f m ^nc7 ^ 3T îcifeT T#. <?</w<̂ )d< ^ 

3inR^ 131 "?r 239 fir Tcft % # g ^' m I TTM "̂ R ŝnfcf ̂ ' 3rfq^JTO 

201 ^ 240 fir Tft sm^ oqfiRFT -̂ ^ 3ftT -RKI ŜTlfcT 152 ^ 248 

ft ift 3Tr^^ t ? •̂ ' «ft I • ^ Mi'^nii ^IQT "̂ ' pKf^m f ^ "n% 33 

^ R ^ "̂ ' 21 ^ ' ^ % ^ I 

* 4,PI*1RH 373?t«IFT % ^ % "q^I. TTJTWft alk "QTT. RlPu|=W<NI 

t i 

W:^ 3FRf 3TTP«f̂  ^^^3c^ ^" 200 7̂̂  ^ 600 tft m^ ^ 

ĉ |pu|Pvn!̂ ch ^ :£[• -̂  ^ p ^ •=FFq 1 1 m%i % " ^ "̂^ 'ft i ? ? ^ 

•̂ ^Pfrn ̂ Jf?T ^Jif f tm 11 ftR 'ft 28-8-1995 ^ ^ T t ^ MlPrW*1 

^ ^ ^frar^' 3TgcR0T 131T «TT I 

ctilPd+d % %TJ5 Tt 140 "fft W ^ "^ 3rRT 550 f̂ .TTf ?#. 

3y'///fw>rf?^ ai^cRta * I -41H MiPc^+l =j<^<'iî  ^' fSTT am 1^1^ 

W%lT??}^ F̂TOt "Sf̂ TO ^TOFt W^%\ 

^ 6 8 ?#. 3/j;y/fH<d?H'iHll'=FTiTN^^R^m3fgS31|c|,Kc|Hl 

"R^cft 186-190 ft ^ % # g -^ ^ " ^ 1 -W^ " 5 ^ ' f t ^ 

+ IR^1H, fM^is sftr •'?Mit1¥fr^ air i 

^^R 3% 3feRn TT^ -̂ nsT ̂ 3̂ ?ft«TcI «ft I 

200 ^ 700 T(ft "HfTll ^' Tf^RTcft ^wj^dlMcldT HtJPd^T 

?#. 31'llRrH^l % W '^ ^^R, '^ff^ "qT3^ 3?Tf̂  ^ fTRf^ 
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^qf% ̂ H t ^ ^ ^ W ^ " ^ "̂^ ?PT "Tiff % ^THT11 W f ^ I^f^ 

f^^lFT^rSRl 3 T ^ ^ t l 

N« _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ rv r\ J, 

3T?irai 3|k ^ ^ ^ ^ ^5WRT ^ t l 1949 ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 

^R;i962^^rreR^ HUr^^^l dlVli)'4i, 1967^'^^^TO'^'IRcih 

# r i t Hli^r^'H •=hHlijef ̂  ^fm ̂  1962 "̂ ' t ^ , il^-iWlil 

fW^W °FM, PvJlW+l cTftcT Tsn iH ^Tm " ^ T T C M " t , "tT^q^ 

sfrt <î i!i;oiw ̂  y ̂ iRrid HTcT ^sfM, ciH ̂ ismi, f fqi^ wer sfk «ft?iT 

^w. wM'^ aq^cw ^rat^ 2-11-98 ^ CFT'FT 14.00 "̂ fe 

sR:?f ̂  I ^ n ^ % T33? HwT ^ •H^snrf ^ -q r̂g fcM 1 ^^ ^ 

in ci^ w ^ tiij^ ui f ^ I "̂  w^ m-w^i 14.30 •̂  17.00 ^t'^[^ 

f f «ft s f k ^ n ^ ^ ^5Z^ 7Tw.^iJM'q^'Fft«fti3T3iTRf^ 

ŝnm t f̂  WT'Tn 3 ̂ ^ "RtJ^ ̂  •̂  TTFIR ̂  Tllit ^ sfU MTiI 

• ^ ^ # f t l 

SHcicK"! s ( ^ ' ^ •̂ TR k|<d<+i< "qRl %.Tn 0.30 ? . c!^ •?! ^FtT I 12 

^^ TT̂ . ^M cifiTcRTf 3lk %M % Mn^ -mi ^' A^ f ^ 1 

I ^ . ^ i M ^ 3IT îH 152 Tt 172 ft tft % t ^ "̂  «TTI ^ "̂ " 

arftraci: 160-165 ft trt 3H|*KC|M1 ^fMrlt «ft 3fR ̂  TT̂ TS ^ 

29.5% «(T 1 3T3» ig^ -qiaff ^ TPT ̂ ' •gcrTT-'qft^R TIPRJ^ ^ 

3 1 ^ -̂^ ^ . W i M % I5t^ Iffe ^ 0 ^ TITWTiI t , • ^ t ^ ĉRT ^ 

^ o R - ' ^ "RFRp % -^kH T̂OT T§Tit "̂^ ^3^ ̂  dc|"ldl TRFTR 

•grit ^ geRl ^' ^FT ? 1 ^ 11 ^WRT % 1 ^ -̂^ ftc#TgH # p i l 

3fk ' ^ aftr % ^ ' •^ ̂ ?̂%gi?iT 3Tc=mft TsicT 'qr^ laTst % 

AqRdd TTFlt ̂  do|U|dl ^̂ Tf ^TM t l 3^^^^ % 3lftw ?qi^ 

3fk 2-11-1988 ^ W ^ "̂ " f l ^OTRl TT ^ n ^ M ^ ^ <ri=iuidl 

^ ^ t t Tpft # f t 3ftT ^oTT "^ s n ^ ^ T M t ^ ^ F ^ f | e W # P # % 

* •R^qq ^ # q % ^ , Tfeq^ %q % T3:?T. ^^^r f W f a i^ 'Ht. 

^jR^R "̂̂  %i%?T F ^ p r "^ 3Tgr!wr 

*KciK tnfc?2i^ «i«'ig ^' 16 ftcw 1995 ̂  ^ wm % f l j ; SPt sis TIT «TTI "3tTcT ^T-^cl ' ^ ^ SraisqiTUT ^ R ' ^ ST^ToT 

1200fe.TrT8n|TTm%"?R:PTI^T#g^R+Ko|KHiroWch1 «i«J|^ 
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"̂ ' ¥t ?^ 3600/- ^ TR ̂  1 ^ TFn I ̂ ns^ ^ ^ j ^ Tivif̂ ra 

^' 3ftT -q̂ T #st % ^ -f^Tira TTsi, w ^ ^^srat 3' 6 " «ni 

^OT "qft̂ SR WITSfR ̂  40 "ift W^ "̂ ' y-̂ lPdd f^M "SM ^' 

386 Tt tft ̂  -md 3fk 447 -^ Tft ̂ f̂telf % -REF <^^^I+K t f ^ 

? f 3 ^ ^ -q^T^ 71^ m I i ? i ^ m 800 %.Tn «n, ^ 5 ^ % ^cf^H 

• ^ "^ ' i n 1200 % TIT ' ^ "n^ I 

211 ̂  tft sfk ^gftel̂  Ĵ̂ RT:554 3lk 525 '^ Tit «lt I ̂  Pld^ldf 

% •'^ifi^ 50 "Rt " T ^ ^ - q ^ ^ «iT 11^" -q^^ -m^ ^̂ rrfir «it f^ ra^ 

»in 1200 % in sftr "^ ŝnfir "JR W 1500 %.TJT mi 

tM̂ TI W?t-^^ 4-10-95 ^ f iM Wf^ %-STftti 4 " I f ^ T l f ^ ' 

•^ 31^cIT f̂31TI 

* "# •QTm;̂  31R 311f % oFK^H SÎ HtTR %^, ^JR^ % ^ . 

T m i c ^ % f ^ r a ^ 3 M H "^ ^ ^ W c ^ IrTfir 

<jcrdid "̂ ' i4-9-95^T33rt ! i lTr^?R^; i^-^ ' t !n:^p;^ i 

^? i t # . ^gcrpp, % i f ^ (Ti .^) , "Tt. -Jĵ . lawFfw, %iPi^ , 

^ . 9ft*ni (Zl-1-3) 3lk "Q:H. %TTO^ (zt-1-3) ^ ^ ^5(1^ 

f ^ ^ M t ^ 3lk f?i% ^ I K I R * ^Sra ' ^ •Hil^ui fspil I ? ^ ^ 

•̂ " ̂  f t ^ fJ l# % "iTFTcJC ̂  15 % . ^ ^ ? M ftsRT TT^f^^ 

•?Rk^3TO »TFT 3TeR " ^ t o sff^ fO; ̂  I • ^ ' I H T ŜTM t fe 

"^sff ^ j ^ ^ 3HwRcb 3 1 ^ ^ %f?n3; w^ ^ns f?[qi "fm i 

^ ft«lMf "̂ 1^1^ î lKlRcb :gIET ̂  ^ m^ ^ f t T1FITI 

1^1^ Q T ^ W]W\ 12 ift iTFit •̂ ncit 11 •q? •sncfr^ski •̂ nfii % 

•qi ̂  f 31T SIT I -qf ^ ^ t p "e^ 3Tw?sn ^" «lt I ̂  yiflJiviidi 

* "Ht •q?T T3:qF 31R 3TT? % T # 1 ^ ST^I^NH %^, 

tTFT^ - 575001 % W. "g^T^ ?KI t ^ ^ "T^ fTTli 

TT t̂̂ ^W '̂ 10-3-91 ^T33?'^«T^"^^^T^OT^?Te"qT cTilTI 

•q^ t f ^ "qtfT ITTI 7-3-1991 ^ T ^ ^T^TST-fT n̂ 8TTITT^?^^^ STcrartJT 

% ^ 1̂ " f ^ eTT̂T TpTI 3lfk W ^ % 31^W^ iTlcJH -qST t ^ ^ I f "O;^ 

tn^ 5̂iifiT tuftMmj ^^tfwfm[ 11 ??T^ e M i74 ^ tft afk 

MR 350 f^.Tn Kt I 

TTT :̂? •^T^ "̂^ ̂ ^Q^sq • ^ ÎTflT % ch-^Ml' -fir twt^^fmj 

^^IftmfW^ f^clft:cT"^'"U,cl'=IKl 31T^""qT"cftpiT3TT^"-3^n^ 

t , HRcft^ cT3f ^" f ^ M i\m t l ^sqcTR, chifd+i, I I M ^ , 

pcjî iiyMicium, iT̂T?T aik WT̂  ^ ^' iwm "^ w ^ •ŝ ftsiRT % 

^ '̂ ' f t ^ ft# 11 

•QTT. «ft^ H^ t'TR ' ^ "̂ T̂  t t ^ 
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